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L. Peru Roams,l* haa resigned 
If Commissioner of Crown Lends, 
ence of the precarious state of hie

Saratoga Springs for holding BltheMdof human know led ,,, m , un msreelU, 
Convention on the 4th of next sod uoeraamteble phenomenon, and throw, s deep,,

•hade of ignominy ever thsir asms and rbaraner th,K 
the wildest and most snravagant deiiraUun. of th„, 
predeceeeon, who lived Q the twMight of. anai-ba,. 
barou* f' We do not, by any mean., intend b, 
these general «neutre, opon the .pin, urf char*,., 
of the Tory party, to apply them indiscriminately, ol 
unqualifiedly, to all who may adopt that name, or 

~ : ~~ , inch tltemeelve. to that political echool. h m ,, ,
at0r*‘ <bra—-on, days that n^,*d emcnu.7, d"
otn Quebec with 60 cabin and 000 «tgtdficatiooe, era to be a tier bed to old mm»,,

ngers, and the barge Hcnone terms, m mure instance, than « prrhap. ara, „„
to admit. We know, and w. rejoic. 

and splendid virtue, may coe„u 
of the intellectual and mor.1 

strongly and feelingly cund,mn 
principle, of the Tory party in gntr^ 
J ebi. to <to«ir that many who ran*, 

■to banner»,harr Utile in common web 
y ate men who dread the growing 

a. likely to beget » tendency to ^ 
i, end who think it wtadom to „„„ 
l. a» they call them, not from dip* 

rnntime of policy, but from . «nerw 
agninsl anarchy and the auhteniw „ 

order and unity.
July *). A. tVmo

fie ».
14*1 

| ah
| their iharaner; and to those, who

emipuhy. we con form a pretty
here

nature with any «tootkm, it wdl re
lu prove, that such natural and in- 

nnd leaning, of the mind are ell
TO THK KDIToa or THE MORNING COC.lt*. 

8ta,—I resume the subject of th. toil cumin our,. 

L ifamminn the cast and die complexion of tion, which, it must he confessed, i. for too rxlctam 
■ and principle. So much i. this the cur, (dr any one letter to compels
_____j to the greet bulk of mankind, you j I have already awerled that the aim of every trw

I,hat their Interest», .Auctions, snd natural j Conatitutional»t muet, in this counfry, be Refo,m 
|mcliiMttuna being given, it » the ea»ie»t Our apcechee at public meeting», our resolution, pm- 
i world to toll, in a great meant re, their opi- j ed with UpBJ nitty act forth a try mend, .m .rriy of 

r party. Proceeding upon this ' grievance*, of which we demand the Reform Our 
bed begun to tree, to it. source, in the I political adversaries to this Colony, hev. 

uitution and hebit. of our Tones that v- set forth grievance, of which they demand Refont, 
Of Whig., to which no other rational •l-!»-*1'. " '»“•* h" fonfomed, thetr tmturc .ml

r Reform, we seem at lengih to Uvp amvwj 
iy years of blind controversy, at oiw jm«s, 
union But no sooner have the Bnioh 
been roused, by the general cry for R,. 

inwilluig again to legislate for the Colour 
tliey send out a Commission fur ihr pm 

ig on the spot the best possible informn 
sooner have they token tfiu first ration*, 

step, then tlie British Press.! ! teem, 
Ives and arurrilous sneers, agauut me per 
lh»y should have hailed as the first her

humanity—the-man whose soul w so dead : «f *elorm- “ Ultra acnpta » >»«,
• . f Then how shall the British Government, puesewil .fand digmtv of our common nature, as not : ..

, * i ,i this damnatory evidence of inconsistency, give crrdniwn Into a geneious sympathy with such i , , .* ............... .... . ..Is]_____ la» lo '*• Anglo ( anadian subjjcts for smcer.ty, «ta
-as not ta feel an ft most irresistible impulse 

i to support them—»■ not to fuel his heart, 
|, constrained to yield the tribute of its fervent 
k-of its most fervent benedictions to their

Lies* ourselves wholly incapable of rccon- 
sireniions opposition of 'I'orivs to the 

t m-asures, winch have hf-f-a originated 
lurted by this distinguiehf d party, wuh 

La, which we liave formed ul" wisdom, 
I or benevolence. l*»rhomen<sr v anil Mom- 
inn, cannot. one should dunk, be reprobated 

1 of liberty, by any nrofcreed admirer *4

'■ any

they cried out Rcterm ? How «liail we persuade u 
fellow colonists that we court investigation, when w> 
insulted those whose mission is sote'y for that purpu* 
before they had even entered upun the first duties « 
their office ? Wbat a mockery it is for u* to call i* 
the French Canadians to rally round th«t (Àmwmi
tions! form of Government, and to revere that Kins, 
whose representative has been treated with studw 
insult, by a part of the Br tish Press ! from the vm 
m.intent he set his foot upon our shores.

If the indecent licentiousness of the press had 
achieved the only object which, by the consent ol nil | 

men, can be assigned to it, the Comma 
by its vulgarity, would have su» 

nions—and they might have conscm- 
! the Government at home, that it* 

t British population here were so exclusive 
r limited to their own peculiar interest, 

ned the teat of investigation. That 
| been the effect produced, proves be*

, that the Commission which hm 
»ly libelled by the Heruld, was the win

ch the Government Could have devised - 
■ the Commissioners had been on the *pi 
ne they could distinguish between ihe *■

I turned tone and the real influence of the Herald, they.
n common with other men, must have come yds 

i conclusion, which the Government in Englaov *7
. , , , . come to, that the views of the Bntiah part of the Cv

lh*»m by the annulment of every religious test ,I . -ml ... . nadion population are most exclusive and unjmt-r*-Irely, m art these respects, entitled to our ~ . f . *. nf lh, c-^w
I , , , , .... „ .__ _ g.irdleas and subversive, of the rights of the metI grabiutie ; and does not that man, 1 pray* b . Lx..»n«J „ . . . c , , r »«« C anadian population—illiberal—intoleranthll or any of these mstantM>e, feels nut the force , Y „ . .. , , • Dr*f, . J , . f , rr If such were really the political views, and the ptf
II aims to the homage of every lover of free- rmnulaiioaL , l j 1 vailing senumenta of the traduced British popuisu»
I of mankind, betray a spirit—a soul which ... «■ .„ i ih#»ir wa-I , . , f . ! , of this colony, no more effectual method tor ibeirlwith.r o. true wieRoin, of.terlm, pntnotisn. „ adopTOd, .hen ,h. coot* po—
Luow hearty knevoksne, A truly Bru.h ^ ^ of ,h» eky. In.-
>« n0t h“ h°»°m riM Wh,“- “ °Ur d*y’ .h. to^een, *d the ,llit*r«-, *

last achieved the great, the glorious triumph

| nwcked! 
f who Ï

s of every measure, whose object wae tl 
t emancipation of the Diatonters. such as the 
\- the Test Act—the amendment of the >lar- 

for their relief—the opening of our I'niver- 
fchum by the annulment of every religions test

tors and aèjtâ

permitted, even to the ignorant rod the illiterac*.
. _ . .. , , , very mob uf.ny country, to utter .uch unfouocKH "" effect throe I,her.1 .dee, uf ^ wrh deceptl„i y„, un„,thori»d «.rtiun-

lf*y Vr *° ----- *^ *' II-, however, it's forgiven, because they srr ufin
b of (athowling ibeir subject, and of amvtny » 

founded upon reflection, an I prod pm* 
may be the dupes of excitement, fc 

of a journal has ventured tow™ 
ipenority.yet deity rake, up Ui. pen for *» 
erpoee of vilifying lho« ve«ed with >*» 
^, and traducing hi. .uperfort—and til ik* 

hi. education, m defiance of hi. ram 
,J know not where such a man * k> fooX 
hat system of levelling, consiste"* jo1* 1 

» ultra de»rrucfi«. Since, however, i* » » 
would be a neuaeou. compound uf all we.Ov»ritu^U. ., mu.lmK-ulfcourhon.titra.

ulgar, vicious—a rude. Radical, Republican
- - , inntrxinxi

Your'a, *c.Iscgislators—the arm of law and government, 
|uld have us to believe, would be paralysed— 
n of Britain and Ireland repealed—0 ( oxnBLi. 
I—King William discrowned—trade, manu- 
I and commerce ruined—and that too, strange 
Jiy a plethora of freedom—by a privilege of 

extension—by the absence of all exclt* 
irirtiun—and in a word, Britain utterly di»or-

be lost, through the raving fanaticism ofadaladti ;

individual. ^ ^
Lee»"

July *0

) the civilised wurld. WTe will
I not, stop to remark, that none of all these ca-

Lower Cu*
Tlie drought eUll oontlneee ie ^"l 

with very Utile a p peer une» of , r|
to be hoped that eer friande |

it we. end, would soon be beheld w eepmg „nd , few mere skip loads at koadnd r I 
ruina uf her glonuua and venerable Cunetitu- in exchange for oer tiElher. and l*1*l U» njl 
object of scum, or at brat, of commiseration Member for Beth who truly represents * I 
ie and to the civilised world. We will not— 1 preventative* of Lower Canada, er f}

coneeat kbet w. *ouW eoatinea w .«£T 
be mean* of whit* we 

ouraelvee alive. Porhape *ti 
Upper Canada and on the •PP*,_V 
it. Lawrenen will he able I
their rafla, before the ah* * I 
some hay, straw and other -”1 I 
I, w.und.raUnd they hare I
flirted an the Dietriet afQaekee- ^ I 

and the «o* lt—^ 
a ad the roil an* eeecy thtil "1 

Hy heroine up. M,l
is •» mowture in the 4**ro a 
It. form dew. TWwroAyr#" I 

______________________________________ _ _ ef the least of the avile whiro “ r l
led to the afflict the farmer.—Q«r*«c 1

Extract rf. ietlro ffo. TWro
the aara, the port,, ieraasr (hr, keto tier off oo Tharaday wealt and ww #J

tmue two i 
public hav

i »nd you have only to look to these 
i order 10 decide, what manner of spirit (Ary 
Î opposition to all that » liberal, enbgbt- 

•hilanthropic, can deprive apolitical body 
» ooufidaooe and lympathy, we know not by 
ire, by what right, the Tories erf our day ran 

bold them They are the genuine off-

I right and passive obedience, and their 
I adherence to all that ic exclusive and iltiber-
t midst of the redundant light, which eccumu- 

kxpenence has shed upon the dark p*aces of

«»• on on t 7.w_ l -*-ro. midaj^ Himegf ** **?**£!?* A

------------ w not Wee
prou.iw d during the N-1
direction of the 8lewar*Û»rf_ (h#*

variety of efimmaUneec 
number of *
previous < 
at pw

ar far, sad *n* »•

• nine

character bo”
ii, axaiting. Should Mr. Ward matt

TbM Riva» during the Karon, we have a» 
ÜL7 M (ha. • ‘ ohort —w«*ld • uU

wtu: ___________________
Lewnr Perte.

_ . Wi.Taaa.—The weather daring the 
profil» «* b.» b-» .«erovi-iy 

t [hermomeler aUndiog at noon, on
W^daf “ 110 *" “!°f! •,t“*UO“

rhto, hare bro. raging in the wm^d-hwhich. 
"^A.fiernoon ef the above mentioned day, 
llouwi a vary threatening appearance, and the 

; .roly mad. preparalioun for any amer. 
f'ofU b, ul,cl„, punelwen. and other vraeela 
f,8C,^ir deel'nVa. which they filled with 

Oo F.klay "i«ht •• W a thunder Worm
*"‘*h ,u accompanied with a heavy fall of 
wbl .blll damped the firee considersbly—but 
';,nu,dM the rottlamenui were .gam nn..l"j*d 
J#,w l E,ery thing in the fieUfs looked 

‘^rcTed aDd whhor^l for want of multure-

VTm r ' Wm the a — We have seldom much to 
"soul ft weatb. r. particularly when we 

«n sar *> luU« io iu fa our' M h\* baen lately 
. C4*c The season ia extremely t>aukward, 

oo rnidtouuner day, *n evening eent bj the 
fir W*e by no means uncomfortable. The un. 
L meadow sr. parched, and the priment ap- 
‘ .r.ncf oflhe gras. give, a miserable proepjet
f.hwhnv hirvet—Kutdlops. where cm. has 

!’ uken («> procure good seed, look well. In 
^Lhsro-lumn will be found-extract, from the 
I'mtod Sia.ee reports, which tery oppo.
atit hcvunU oflhe crops; and in the South, it 
• pse*rs, they have had heavy mins. Here the 
Vest be, hs. been remarksbïv dry : dunng the 
whole spring we have had only a few *Wers, 
an,| vegetation is weak and tardy for want of 
moisture —St. Andrew*' N. D.

STT.4M Plough.—Late Fngluh papers give ttie 
following description of a Steam Plough, invent 
ed by a Mr. Hesthcote. of Tiverton “ Some 
experiments were tried on Friday week at Red 
Moss near Bolton, in this county, in the pra- 
•ence of Mr. Hawtly. M ? for Lincoln.Hire 
Mr Chapman, M. P for Westmealhe, Mr. Smith 
of l)»>an«t<>n. and other mm inwresleo in agri
culture. with a complete and va y powerful 
steam-plough, cdnsiructed by .Mr Hesthcote, M.
IV lor Tiverton About six acres of raw moss 
were turned up in a few hour#, and turn* d up in 
a most extraordinary style, sods eighteen indies 
in breadth and nine inches in thickness being 
cut from the furrow, end completely reversed m 
position, the upj»er surface of the sod being plac
ed exactly where the surface had been before. 
The possibility of ploughing by steam has thus 
been established, though, a. the employment of 
the eie.im plough, in preference to one drawn by 
horses, will depend on the comparative cost of ! 
the twn powers, and « n that of the impli menta 
used, and as Uivre are not at present any suffi, 
ci**m data fur judging what the differenct* of ifie 
cost will b-, it is not poasi -Ie to say how f»r I 
Meant i> hlfly to be applied to tins department of , 
agriculture. The plougnof Mr.iloathcote,though 1 
a very powe rful machine, appoars to us to be 
much too emvivx n.id coatly fur common egn. 
cultural purposes, tnnugh we fiave little doubt , 
that it might t*e turd not only with eff* ct but 
advantagr, in reclaniimg large portions of moss 
land, such aa ihe bogs of Ireland* Indeed, it is 
the opinion of Mr. Hesthcote himself, that it , 
would not at present answer to employ it in re- ! 
claiming a smaller p >rtion of bog than 15U0 or I 
2000 acres, though it may be probably cheapened 
and Miinplifiod, ao as to mike it ultimately useful ■ 
on a tmallur scale.”

SraiM.—M'e annex the official report by Gen. 
Evans, of the attack by the Carltais on his lines 
near St. Sebastian, June 5th. Tfte dee patch ie 
dated on ihe 6th :—“ It is with the greatest 
pleasure that I have the honor to announce to 
your Excellency that the enemy, having been 
reinforced by several battalions from Navar e 
and Castile, made an attack this morning before 
day break upon all our advanced posts at ht. 
Sebastian, but were repulsed and driven back at 
every point with great loss. The battle com
menced at half past two in the morning, and 
the firing did not cease till between 11 and 12. 
The attack upon our troops, poeted on the left 
of the L'rumea, under Brigadier General Shaw, 
was repelled ao warmly that it was not renewed.
A little before day, three detachment* of a demi- 
comp my of the id and 9th English Regiments, 
wtre driven back in the space often minutes to 
the right of our entre. These three detach
ments, however, soon recovered their positions 
under the direction of their brave leaders, Lieut. 
Colonels Church and Cannon. Thus the posi
tion* of our advanced posts were taken and ro- 
likeu, and this occurred sometimes to several of 
th*un. The attack was nevertheless sustained 
with perseverance ngainst the position of Alia 
on <>ur left, where were stationed Brigadier Geo. 
Chichester with his brigade, as well as on the 
left uf the position of Annettoa, occupied by the 
brigade of Colonel Van Hale», consisting of two 
battalions of the 21 Spanish Light Infantry, and 
a b-ittahon from Saragossa, supported by the hat. 
talion of Royal English marines undvr Major 
Owen, whose brilliant and imposing attitude 
menu particular notice. No attack was directed 
lI,,n*t the post, held by Colonel Araox. The 
fiie of the guns and rockets from the ships and 
foru commanded by Lord John Hay, Adam 
Kibeia, and Commodore Ribera, made great 
ravage among the ranks of tha enemy opposed 
to our l. ft. The inaction of the main body of 
the army of her Majesty at Vittoria, snd which, 
tocordiiuf tu appearances, will continue for some 
tune, afforded the enemy an opportunity for 
directing all Ins Forces against us, and induces 
me to think it oot prudent to follow up the defeat 
Ol the enemy by pursuing him beyond my pre. 
aa*>t po*in..w*, 4 j.*lKa by the number of killed 
, ** oh ihe field of battle, that his

5*^* L* e,ccede lb*t which hw experienced 
on the 5th of Miy, oars does wot go beyond 200 
7®"' ror some days desertioe haa manifested 
itself in ihe enemy’s ranks; today 25 Carlisle 
nave come over with then arms. 1 cannot 
vtgnthxe too much to your Excellency the pow.
, ! ï0* Ma„u..oe afforded us by
lx>rd John Hay, w,th Hi. BnUnnic Majesty'. 
n«v.l force, on th,sc.»..t J cannot but etprwe 
my grautud* lo Bng.dwr Gen. Jaureguy, Cum. 
nsiider <d the E«gj»h and Spanish Regiments 
t the Centre, ig.iuM which the enemy ao often
‘ >rr'*d m ^riempts at attack, for bis 

m th^K -froid, and skill. I also owe much 
fy v# Gen Chtebweter, an well aa 

« appy manner in which Ito conducted the
uéfolü klh* »r Alia, which waa ati
ucked with ao u.ucb obetmaoT.

tv. - , „ Lae, Etat,.*
Ms», f "*“* Pfraro*» of Ihe 17th in.
, 11 * Supplement from *hj«h we el.
Il d , I 4bo" rel~rl' “tide Th, enemj had 
1,“ U* oflhe Anelo-Speewh 
AI», 'i.*** (‘•rt*cu*at|r upee the puestioe of
e ■ 61,11 *“ Oe wealt eet, the* the eel ion
3M nraei fou It ie aeeerted that00 wnun^j base «Urad 8l. SeheelUn. We 
2* ° rroi" ‘-etalonw that U» t hief Burg* he. 
^ jwptutnl with 30 of It* eon. end * to be

«MusmSü.

Sll do do
426 de do
150 do do
llfi do do
231 do do
100 do do

7 do do
465 do do

IS do Aahee, -
74 do do
10 do do
14 do do
8 do do

20 do do
7 do do
4 do do
6 do do
1 do do

29 do do
10 do do
6 do do

60 do do
1 do do
2 do do
3 do do

17 do Pork, -
5 do do
2 do do

12 do Whiskey,

336 du do 
1800 do Wheel,

5 hhde lobarco.

I. Turrsnccjfc Co-

hVDwaW, Hohroe * Co
Key. Whitehead « Co.
J. w. Durtscoœb.
W Bradbury.
B. Hart * Co.
Fisher, Hunur à Co.
T Follet i
Gi llespot, Moffau * Co. 
PlajrfiMr, M Leeo * Co.
C. M-Uooald
J Duogall, Jun- 
Mittiebergor A Platt.
W. Kerr A Co- 
C. Bowman 
A .Millar A Co.
W Stephens 
J. Torrence A Co.
M. Ruurke.
P. M-Gtll A Co.
B Hart A Co.
Ü. Buetwh-k.
W ChriUie.
J Phi.Dpa.
J. Torrance A Co.
M Rmirke.
Gillespie, Moffau A Co. 
C. Bowman.
W. L Whinng A Co 
C. MMKj sld 
Gillespie, MoflTatt A Co. 
MoUoo, Uuvies A Cu.

We have received * ur regular advices by the 
8th June packet. *The additional commercial 
information which this arrival furniabo» is un
important, and confined to the following items :

Live*root. Timber Market, June 6.
The stock of Pin® Timber in thi* market ie es. 

time ted at eo.iieurh t beyond 1,000,000 ftet, 
while the stock st the corresponding period last 
year was little more than 200,000 fuel We ex
perienced a steady demand with a fair prospect 
of a continuance ; the excess, howevw, in the 
amount of stock is likely to prevent any material 
improvement in price. Quebec Slaves have Ut
terly varied very little ; good Standard Starrs 
*11 pipe lengths are worth £55 ® £60 if m. 
Common specifications £50 4? m. Puncheon 
Slaves of first quality, bring £17 (S> £18 ty in., 
and inferior Stave* £14 (5) £15 ^ m Ash 
hogehvad Staves of go<>d qu iliiy are still in re
quest, and readily sell at £S ® £d 10*. m. 
\Ve continue to experience a v«*ry limilvd sup
ply of Trini»er from the Baltic ; the arrivals dur
ing the past fortnight have been one cargo from 
U ntxic. Prices have const-qucmly advanced, 
and good mi idling Timber i* now selling at 2s. 
4d 4F foot ; this, however, ie Only in retail quan
tities. Deal*, particularly thosu of first quality, 
are become scarce, wnd being in tolersnle de
mand, improved prices have been obtained. Good 
Archangel red wood Deal-* era worth £18 10*. 
4P standard hundred, and Swedish red wood 
Deal* £15 10fc. & «laniard hundred.

Ashes—About 200 lo 250 barrels Montreal 
Put Awlvs have been sold ut 36< 36s 6*1, with
some small parcels <>f Peur I ai 47* fS 47* tid 4f

Oil—Olive —There has been a fa r inquiry, 
and lu tun* of Gallipoli have been sold st £6‘J © 
£62 111*, and 20 iuii* of Genoa and Trieste *t 
£59 O £60 y tun. No transactions are report
ed in Fi*h Oil* in cons quencc of accounts re
ceived from *!N»wJoundUnd, that the Seal Fi*h- 
ery had t»een un»u- ce**ful, and was hkely t«> 
prove h uch lose than ttie usual average. Linseed 
Oil has declined Is © Is 6J & cwt. Pale Rape 
ie in moderate requvut at the quotations. Palm 
ie sought after, 750 tuns having been sold at 
£37 10a & £38 4f tun

Tallow.— The market hie advanced Is (3 Is 
6d 4^ cwt. for St. Petersburg Yelh-w Candle, 
and 500 casks have been sold at 45* (3 46* Gd 
cw‘.

auirriMo intxllwsxcb.
îfart* ara, 1, July M, W36....
B» do ' I*,!*.... IJ*

Kffhraoct m faror of thie year..................  »*»

We Ufawnph report, the echr Amalie, from Cepe 
i Breton, wRh part of the cargo of the brigte Walker 
run Aiwx by the the brig EJL from BrieM.

Brig Eleaour, wrecked |*«t till at Anticoefi, has 
! been repaired aod taken off the stocks m the Cul-de- 
: Sac.

The ship William Money has undergone a thorough 
repair at Black's ship yard.

New York, July 8>-C|«ered fi»r Quebec, bark Jane 
Christie» Scott ; brig Ann, Caimcroas-

Schooner A «trim, of Quebec, inward bowed, waa 
run down by the brig Eak, Gray, from Bristol, 15 
mite* betow Bw, last week, and when left, was on her 
broad side. The Amelia had |on board the Captain i 
(Edwin Couke), 6 of ti»e crew and part of the cargo 
of the Brigantine Walker, w recked 9th June last at 
Cape Bream. The Captai m and crew's of the Amelia 
and Walker were saved

Halifax. July 6—Arrived echr. Sarah, Allan, 80 
day», Vincmr, houryj u> Qnebe?, rum, Ac

Halifax, July 3.—Arrived, sc Ur. Nancy, Vigneau, 
from Montreal.

Sl John, X. B June 2?—Arrived from Quebec, 
sc.hr Amelia, Lezart ; July 1, brig Gambia, Rob
bins.

Bathurst, June 28—Arrived from Quebec, echr. 
Marie Prude 4, But giro.

New York, July 11 —C leered for Quebec, Bufk 
Clio, Venn*.

The Uammkim TaUfruph of tl*e 4th of June, says 
that “ ihe Siakeaby and Catharine Stewart Forbes, 
transports, are ordere*! to bring home the Rifle Bri
gade from Halifax ; *nd iht* Maul mi, Lieut. Biiistead, 
to carry Ihe Koval* from < ork to Quebec, and bring 
home tiie79th Highlanders."

SAILED FOR CANADA.

Dublin. May 2f> —-Duke of Clarence, Brown. 
Londonderry, .May 23 —Ewen, M'Foggart 
Cuve uel Cork, June I —Joseph Wheeler, Pollock. 
Waterford, S«.y 31 — Ranger, Tully .
Portsmouth, June 6—Hartley, I urn hull 
Exmoutli, June 2 —Joseph and Mary, Strafford 
Liverpool, June 2.— Reward, Pickle. Eniered for 

loading, Hui*kisson, Hill, f**r Quebec. Cleared out
ward*. Kingston, M‘Lean, Quebec Hauled out, Ha 
lifitx Packet, Oomarty, Quetwe.

Deal, May 31.—C .roe down the river and sailed— 
Bartley, JUont.-enl ; oj».:, June 3, Halifax Packet, Self, 
Quelw—since put buck.

London, June 7.—Cleared in ballast, Eliza, Liddell, 
Surtees, Unn and Quebec.

Deni, .May 3W, Bartley, Webber, Montreal 31,
Hartley, Turnbull, with emigrants; Barclay,-------- ,
Quebec ; .Nonpareil, Williams, Montreal ; Roeehill, 
Harrison ; Resolution, Gardner ; Wiliuun .Mike, Kind- 
Icy Q uebec

Bristol, 29, Eek, Grey, Quebec- 
Gloucester, 27, Ken», Puttereon, Quebec.
Liverpool, 29, Zior, Toll ; Royalist, Ashbrdge ; 

June 2, Celia, Black ; Kcvard, Tickle, do.

privais affairs of our North American provinces.
Hr G. BUT mid, be did not know whether 

this waa the aaroe measure ae that rsepectiiig
which an application had been made to the Co
lonial Office for its sanction, but to that applica
tion a refusal had been given. Of the present 
Bill he had no knowledge.

The Sfkaker

0f the Lords to roainUin a good under.-landing 
with the Common». W.as thia eo T 1/ it were, 
whet did the plan which the NoWe Lord bad ju t 
announced prove f Had oot the House of L* rrfa 
dtacuseed and deliberately reacted by a large 
majority that very plan when it Was proposed to 
mein hy the Duke of Richmond 7 Yet the No-

PORT OF MONTREAL.

xxroRTs
July 16.— Brig 1TI .NA, Sanderson, f >r Liverpool, 

69 barrels pot Hshes, PlRyluir, M‘Lean A Co; !fc2 
brie pearl cio, Ô9 do pvt do, Kutiert Fruste A (3o; 65 do

rrl, 9 du put do, Gregory A Cushing ; 21 do p. 4 do, 
ilart A Cor 60 do pearl do, 12 do j>vt do, Mac- 
iloncU, Holme* A Co ; 53 hariela i»t do, M. O^den ;

, 21 barrel» pot do, 16 d » pearl do. I»eroe*unrr, Rouih 
A Co ; 3»J brls p«it do, 89 du pe irl do, Begly, Knox A 

j Co ; I pun turi, Betlinyhiiin A Dunlop ; I trunk 1 
! box wearing apparel, 1 violin, returned, D. Watters ; 
j KM) hil* flour, J. Nairue & Co ; 9<5 pieces stvindard 
! staves, 1800 R. O. W. 1. do, Gillespie, Moffau A Co. 
I — Brig KELS1C WOOD, Collins, for Liver- 
, pool, 47 cask* old iron, W. B in A Co.
I — Brig DELIGHT, Anderson, for Levrn, 151 
I barrels pearl salies, 153 do pot d«, and 2 barrels in 
dispute ; 400 pieces pine denis, 6 do oak limber, 4 do 
elm do, 1 do butter nut do, 2443 pieces pipe staves, 
1200 do red onk puncheon slaves, 1200 do white oak 
do do, Bellingham A Dunlop ; 1 barrel flour, James 
Dunbar ; 4 do do, Wm. Fed die A Co.

waa understood to asy that the ! tie Lord now renewed it in the Commun., and 
bill sought ont, that the Company should haee pretended to call it » corn pro mi* » ul.the Lord, : 
the power of saine and he,ne roed in the name ! Wilt whet face could the Noble Lord present ,t 
of their Secretary ; be conetdered it a pr„»le a* » eompremiro to the other House, after 
bill wbat he bed said respecting that House pro.

Mr. Roneao* laid, that lira Right Hon. Gen. eroding up n an malrucliou which ihe Cam. 
Hainan in th# chair had just), dcacribed the oh. ! mon» bed rejected T But let them look at 
jeet of the bill, which wac to get the power of ! the real ««lure of the quart on befo,. thenv Ml. 
aoing and being aued Ac a director of tl.e Com- matera had introduced a bill which aboi wiled all 
pany he could state that it coughi no pririleg» I eluting Corporations, which dealt »uh corpo. 
w Irate eer—not eron that of baring the .here I rate property aa public property, and .Inch ere.
holders liable only for the amount of their 
shares,. On the proper ore selon, when the bill 
came before the House, he should be able lo de
fend.

Mr. Roescc* —The power to sue and be sued 
might be an objectionable privilege to grant. 
The bill might tend to override the constitution 
of the Colonie» in which the company was to 
act ; il so, it was highly objectionable

Mr. Robinson said, that if there was any 
thing in the bill that could be considered lo have 
that effect, it would be given up.

IRISH MUNICIPAL REFORM.
Thursday, June 9 

Lord J RrssEt.L in hringinj 
d**r the n#üic«* of the H>>u*e.

a ted new corpt»rate bodice. The Lord* and a 
large minority of the Commons concurred *o the 
first two of them objecta, but refused to sand ion 
the third. For this refusal he, and they with 
whom he acted in that House, together with the 
Lords, were «reused of a daietre to insult Ireland, 
and an mdispoahion to cariy out the principle 
of tiro Emancipation Act. The charge was un
founded. The principle of the Emancipation 
Act wee equality ; he desired equality—perfect 
equality in civil and political rights in sll classei 
ol hi* fellow.Subjects ; and it was from the con
viction that by erecting these new corporate i>o
die# they would establish, not only inequality, that pince, hnmedi ,icly

avwewei, wwis. W, J * c . nv PjiiiIiId ant .tol 1.» thro
„„ _ wll • but positive exclusion to a portion of tbe inha-nr th'8 su 'iect un- l r ... , <•., ± _ . ptca»ixAi/nn I.V Infant* of Ireland, that the erection of them was At
’ fr.s.n „,.w I resisted. The Noblo Lord had entirely mieuo- Mimis

►d the amendments of the Lord*. The of-

York; A. II. Woodward, Compton, J Curua, St 
Albass-

Ottawa Hotel, July IB.—îf Spark*. Mr'ftww’», 
By town ; H. Brown, New Turk ; .Mr. Blanch *rd, 8%. 
Andrew» , J. Sutton, Quebec ; C-apt. liuuhm*, King
ston ; Mr. Birmingham, Coteau du Lac

Ottawa Hotel, July 19 —J H Coosall, Btock- 
ville ; S. H. Merrick, Merrickville; Mr Kegan. Mille- 
ruche, V. C ; Mr Hoves, do ; Mr MTalltun, Cham
plain ; L. O’Dell, Nupiertille ; K. E. Money, Nalo«, 
NY; II O* Dell, Napiwvtlls.

Ottawa Hotel» July 30—A Baker, Fitxroy ; S 
M’Demki, Rytown ; C*4iu Grej-o , aroes Brock. New- 
Longueii , Air Bigelow, Buckingham . 1 13u ikerand 
Lady, CuamUly ; Mrs- .Nynuouu and child, Reaulur- 
nois.

Rascoe’s Hotel. July 19.—J Holmes Alfred, H.-n 
M Bell, Three Rivers Mr. Coro-1. Wee! InJ.rs

II1TM.

At Perth, on the Hth matent, Mrs John M lntyrc. 
of a daughter.

At Peterborough, ou the 4th instant, the lady uf R 
J. C. Tayivr, Esq , ol a sou.

MARRIED

Yeste.-day morning, by the Rev Mr. Fay, Mr. A 
Broult, to Mias Christine Deco ia so

At t'liambly, yesterday roorninjj, by the Rev Joseph 
Bra thwoue, P. fl. Ogiley, Eaq- to Mary Ann, only 
daughter of P. Muna, EaC, Barrack Maarer, «II uf 
that place. Immedf.lcly aft* r ihe vi reutmij- the hap
py couple set out fur the Vrated 8u;es uu « tour of

Knmouriiska, on Tuesday last, 12th inetant hy 
.MtMireigneur Ihovt'Ucher, Mi» I mo ol Juliiip»>|i*, <»eorije 
De»hnr* e, Esq.tR Quobyc, to Henrietta, eldest davgh-

that while be ehoul.l al*eiaiu from any exprès- ,
îUtiou‘hht rnrat'1,nt.sVÙ'iZmTl,V m's'u'rarra"f l” whoJn N ,^e L',H h4f h*,‘l j ^ A U,un”- E^ 0< «Uua-ur^U.

[* 1 P ,, ‘ " . , f t ^ ..f Urn LwUs were p re else I y in Uw sitme s#nrtt. j \ c «tords v, Hannah Palma, infant daughter of Mr
had eeht op hi Ms lo the Houw ..» L*rde for «be x .»«;»» i, i..u w-... ........ malin, d/ami*. Robert Hick, aged 8 muntlis.

At Grosse l*le, vn Friday morning last, of brain 
fevt*r, after a severe illness nf eleven days. Captan

PORT OF QUEBEC.

ARRIVED—JULY 15.
Bark Lochiel, Be wee, Ipswich, Lemeeurier & Co. bal

last, 234 settlers.
Brig W'ei* more land, Robb, do do
8hio Rothschild. Laidley, .New York, Sharpies, do.

Juno 16.
Brig Falcon, M‘Minn, Amsterdam, Symes A Ross, do.
Barge Heroine, Rood, Cape Breton, J Dyde, «*oals
Bark British .Merchant, Birnie, New Fork, order, salt 

July 16.
Ship Emanuel, Dearness, Philadelphia 22d June, or

der, ballast.
Altuois Beche, New York, 23«h do, Symes A 

Roes, do.
Bark William, Phillips, Sligo, 15th do, Rodger Dean, 

do, 117 settlers
Britannia, Fletcher, Wilmington, 16 days, J. G. 

Irvine, do.
Brig Esk, Gray, Bristol, 29th May, Symes A Roes

Joseph Wheeler, Pollock, Cork, 1st June, Leme- 
surier A Co. do, 127 settlers.

Shakepeare, Rosie, Aberdeen, 27th May, Mail- 
land A Cu. do, 81 do.

Bark Vein forth, Ekleh, 4th June, Cromarty, Gilmour 
<k Co., general cargo, 150 settlers.

Tweed, Slowmbe, 8th do. do., Lemeeurier A Co. 
coals, 245 do.

Barge Peraeveran<îe, Savage, 8th July, Halifax, J 
Dyde, rum, Ac. 4 do.

Schr. L’Espérance, Le Beuf, 30th June, New Bruns
wick, Pemston, fi*h, 3do.

July 17
Bachelor, Caldwell, 30th do. do., order, plas

Bark Regalia, Marshall, 28th May, Londonderry, W. 
Price A Co. ballast,264 settlers.

Ship Ca rouge, Robinson, 29th June Phi adelpbia, 
Pemberton*, «!<>.

Brig Richardson, l'ark, 91st May, Sligo, Pembertons, 
do, 174 witters.

Brigt Surah, Evading, Ah July, Haiiiax, Peniston, 
ruiu, Ac.

July 18.
Ship Art .dne, Conn, 6th June, Londonderry, D. Bur

nett, ballast, 215 eeiUers.
Brig Eleanor, Wallace, 7th do Workington, Symes A 

Roes, do.
AT OROSSE ISLE.

Ship Kingston, 17th June, Liverpool, general cargo, 
342 settle re.

Brig Henderson, 11th do
Bark Victory, 27th May,

Sligo, 113 do. 
Hull, r

laroira race irna canal

I* Co.

162 do.
CLEARED—JULY 15.

Brig Sc. Lawrence, Wilds, buodarUnd, Symes A Co. 
Ship Asia, White, Liverpool, do.
Schr Esperânce, Dug f, Kichibucto, do.
Bng FaubtuL Devison, Leedon, L—rsariar A Co.

Mary Young, Mather, Newcaatie, do.
Bark Clarence, barker, Luodue, du.
Schr Lk>lphin, tioudrut, Anch.it ojid Halifax. Murison. 
Brigt Huraiiu, Baker, Haiiiax, #. Du bord.
Bora Quern, Hawking Hulk H. By retail.
Brig I hetia, Sesltey, I toqinck, W. Price A Co. 

Brum»eya, Knox, London, do.

Bark Glasgow, Stephenaun, Greenock, do.
Brig Keehab 1 hereby, Newoaftk, Maitland A Co. 

Beteey Castle, Ricbardsuu, Hell, Atkinson A

Rickella, Brown, do. Gilmour A Co.
Bark Endyniion, Hutchmeun, Liverpool, H.W.Welsh. 
Schr Chartes, Hu rean, Arichai, Goldewoi thy A Co. 
Kwh tilu,. Tyfer, MtiU, tfc. Vkveuti Tueher, Broth 

* Co.
Ship Herriet, Gelt, Belfort, G H Phrke.
Schr Prueperitf, Psrrr, Antigua, Tueher * Co.
Bark Cltiiwe, Juhaaun, Cork, Utheror * Co.
Sng Wilti.m lliw, Lee, sroitirtroJ.

Bern, rot, Murnauu, Mewrortfo, Curro * Ce. 
t^fotiraue, .NVatea, HrtL 8) wa fo fcoro 

6fop Wsrorolea, Fiaher, Lirorpuel, I araaaanar *

a AnUro, fit* IflnOn f>pfaW Bo-
soia, fodjr rod forotijr. 

to the Shnfo, fouro J

to the Bah, film Briaml three Vroea Grey.

#ortrg.
The Young Wife’s Prayer.

A woman’s hand traced the fid lowing lines, which 
only woman’s true and Ipnd heart could inspire :—

The young wife kneeling to her God,
Seems brighter far in this lone scene.

Than when in halls of mirth she trod,
’.Mid fashion’s throng, s worshipped queen.

Gaie ou the love that fills her heart,
New charms hath tent to cheek and brow ;

Guxe on, but hush—the pure lips part,
Perchance ter thee «lie’s pleading now.

“ Hear me, thou who markeat each feeling.
Thou who knowest each passing sway.

At thy sacred altar kneeling,
For a being loved I pray.

He is dearer than the mother 
Who' tiath been my life’s fond guido ;

He is dearer than a brother,
Thodgh a brother’s still my pride.

Oft, ere summer’* b oom had perished,
For the lover’s weal I plead ;

Fattier, on the husband cherished,
Now thy choicest blessings shed.

Father, if the love I bear him.
Lends his path a brightf r ray ;

If ray love one pang can spare him.
Aid me still to cheer his way.

Should his manhood’s prime be shaded,
Let him on this heart repose ;

It will prove, when joys are faded.
Sweetest spring and forest rose.

Strengthen, guard and guide him ever—
May he glory in love’s chain,

Till iu links thy Angel sever.
Ne’er oo earth to clasp again."

Imperial parliament.
j HOUSE OF COMMOEE.

Tuesday, June 7
WORTH AMERICAN RANKING COUVANT.

Mr. Rocruck, pursuant to tbe notice he gava 
yesterday, wished to call the attention of the 
House to the bill which had been introduced re
lating1 to a company called the North American 
Banking Company, and first he wished to knew 
from Mr. Speaker whether the bill was a public 
or private hilt. By a private bill he understood 
one in which only the interests of the iudivi. 
dual* bringing it forward were concerned : but 
if he understood the object of thie bill, H would 
seriously affect tl* interests of our North A roe 
rican provinces, and that toe rathe mnet import- 
ant qraation of their currency. - Now, Ute 
North American provinces had legwlaterea of 
their awn, and he thought that to paaa an set 
giving a body of man, acting ae e company, 
powers which might interfere with the currency 
of any of oer colonisa, would he en interference 
in their loeel concerne which we ought net tu 
make snieao a strong case wee shewn fer its 
niaaserty. Ha wanted te know, ftrat, then, if 
the wee a petite belli and next, whether it hed 
received the sanction of the Calenéat Secretary 
B* (Mfcrifrebmh) had been prevtod ee a for. 
■jT/WWS Jw «•»•! into ceaspiaiy of5=ra»îRter5l£rs5z

1 to tire eooree Ae

R-form of t'-irpor*tior«a in Bngl 
land, and although many nlti-rali*»ns had been ! 
made in tlieae bill*, yet the bills ultimately pa**, i 
e<f into law, snd they *cemeti to prove tint b«4i« | 
Hou»»*e concurred in tbe opinion that Mumci. 
pal Corporations were dcsjrsblu instituti ns 
The Commons hid acte*! in tlie same me iner j 
with regard to Ireland. Th«*y had sent up a si 
mil nr bill for Ireland t» the Lords, and what tied ' 
the L- rd* done with it 7 They had returned it j 
with the title altered,with tho preamble changed, j 
with 106 out of 14U clau-es omitted, and 18 oth
ers introduced. leilil j of the original bill re- ! 
maii.ed. To show the spirit in which the Lords ] 
Had acted, it would ho *uffirient to state, that ■ 
they had actually framed th^r a.needments in | 
conformity with an instniction which tlie Com. j 
11tons had deliberately njected. Hts L**rdah‘u ! 
inferred from this circumstance that the Lords 
did not dcrire to keep in harmony with the Com. 
mon*. After quoting n precedent which occur
red in 1661, nnd the gi»t uf which i* that the 
Communs refu-iug to concur in certain amend. 
m«nda made by the Lords in a bill for regulating 
Corporations—most of tho*e alterations wertt 
subsequently withdrawn, and ot'tiers leing *uh- 
etitutixl f r Chem, tlie bill passed into law — Lord 
J'Hm Rue-ell expressed n fuqie that the preeent 
Houso of Commons would set at leart in the 
spirit uf the Restoration un J R-<yali»t H >U*e of 
1661. The pn*crdent *howe<i the. they might 
rent ore t!>e lending principle* nf tlwir own Bill, 
and that it was n«*t necessary for them to pject 
the Lon]*' amendment altogether. He (Lord 
John Russell,) then proceeded to review in 
detail the amendments of the Lords. Tiro only 
points of thia part of his speech which it is nc. 
ceteary to record here (and the necessity arise* 
from the fact that they were completely errone
ous und mistaken) may be briefly described. 
He said, that while the bill of tbe House of 
Lords professed to abolish and put in end to cor. 
porations. great care hed been taken in it Lo 
preserve for their natural lives ell the old offi
cers of the corporation in their respective places. 
Thus the Lor •# bill wap, in fact, a bill to con. 
tmue for the present generation, under k 
eponsibtlity than at present, all the pvraon 
ing office in those corporations which, according 
to the admission of the Lords themselves, ought 
to be abolished. Tnen the whole of the corpor
ate property of Ireland was lo be vested in com. 
miseioners, which he never would consent to, 
inasmuch as he considered it s violation of tbe 
tho rights of property, and ai a regulation 
which ceuid lead to nothing but jobbing and 
favouritism. Interest Would be made With Ute 
commissioners to make a road here and bui d a 
bridge there, and local wants would not be for a 
moment considered in opposition to the deairee 
of party. But hie chief objection to the ar
rangement waa, that it proceeded upon the new 
and despotic principle of fixing in the central 
government powers which were better and 
more constitutionally placed when placed local
ly. Lord John Russell next betook himself to the 
statement of his own 'proposal. It is, that the 
towns in achcdulu* A and B. of the original

sions over end over again, that Irish Corpora.c- . î ..,,11 h . ; leVfr, inter n severe nines* ui eleven ihji,v«uiiii:ilion, prororo no function,. ,,r.,p«ly ca'lo.1 «u. j ^ p,,. „f Uu. „| g of XVhil.lravai..
nicipal functions ; that their p .were regard the i 31
administration of justice only. The*e ;»ower* j At Knnkiown, on tlie 2d instant, Duncnn Black 
the origin il bill took aw iy, arid vested litem in j ( amphell, aged 45 years, a native ui Scotland
the Lord Lieut. The Lords' bill did Uie same, 
Thus, then, the two bill* were the • - me 
on all these important point*—tlie abolition , 
of corporation»—-and tfw lr»n*ler of corporate 
property td other bund*, but to be held fur the 
benefit of the res|»ective town* to which it is 
attaciieil—aod the removal of all power t" m ar- 
fer« in thu administration of ju- ihîc. Both bille, 

j inoreuver. procee ded on a dill" r**nt principle to 
] that of ti»e Eeglrii and Scutcii hills— t jua ac- 
! knowledging that there wus something in tho 
I c-md lion of Ireland which rendered it me ssary 
' to ti-gi*J»le for that country in a manner -htf r- 
; eut to ihrt* in which the Parliament leguLtid 
i fur other parts of «he empire. As to Municipal 

functions, properly so ca'lud,. whal arrange, 
mente had the Lords made T Why, they had 
vested all matter* which tueso functions regarded 
in the han fa oflhe local boards, elected under lo. 
calActs of Parliament,or in the h inds of tlieCuin. 
mtee 1 oners elected under the 9ih of G-ro. IV. The 
H-m.gentleman observed that Lord J Russell had 
also mistaken the Lord* amendment*.so far as re- 
girded the vesting corporate property in the 
fronds of the Commis*ionvr*. The amendments 
vested it in tlie hands of the Government com
missioners pruvisi m illy only, directing (hosti 
commissioner* to pay the ealurins uf the Recor
der and of the Judge* of the local dourte, and 
then to pay over the residue to the trustees or 
commissioners cLcled under local acts, or under 
the act of the 9ah of George IV. Tous it was 
impossible that the Jobbing or favouritism de. 
picted by the noble Lord could possibly occur.— 
The noble Lord had forgotten to mention the 
fact that tbe Lords' amendments gave tbe com. 
miseiooere the power of abolishing lolls—a be
nefit much sought in Ireland, and which the cor.

Ïration rendit n-emnmended, but which the 
inteterial Dill did not confer. Thus, then, it 

« fosa clesr that corporations were not wanted in 
hoïd^ Déferai for nraniuipti ptirf-yt Wfewl. h had 

been admitted - n tbe other aide, that they were 
wanted for other purpoeeo—to be niede into 
email school» for agitât inn under the direction of 
the great school at Dublin. Thia waa, in one 
word, the object of tlie bill, and a large minority 
of lltot House and the House of Lord* refused to 
parry, out the object, because they believed i* 
would be injurious, and not beneficial to Ire. 
land.

The above are sketches of the two principal 
•peerhea of the evening. The rest of the speak
ers were Mr W. O’Brien, Mr. Ewsri, Colonel 
Conolly, Lord Clement», Capt. F. Berkeley, Mr. 
ti. Price, Mr. Ward, Mr. G. A. Hamilton, Mr. 
b'Lochlen, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Callaghno, Mr. D- 
Browne, and Mr Finch.

At Ihree River*, on the lfith inrianf, N.
F^q«iirr, N P., to Caroline Heteise, daughter of P. 
Nm*eux, Esq.

At Sauli St. Lnui*, on the 12th inetant, nged 72, 
Anne Gregory dii SkawenxUwi, widow of Vie late 
M. jor D« Lorimipr.

At ChataauuMiay, on th* 12th matent, Etienne Am- 
able Fuoeher. E*q., ag«*d 51

At Greenock, on the 4«h June, Mrs. Mareare 
Cemphell, relict of the Lie Mr Robert Mills, Graham 
•ton.

At Greenock, on the 4th June, Margaret Shaw, aged 
9 y«nr*, (laujh er of John Tnomoaon, Esq

At lluthaay, on ihe 5 h June, Mr George I'err, spi
rit and ate merchant, x^ed 51.

naiTistt
BA MU

OF
\OKlU AMERICA.

•TAT* OF CANADA.
Fbidat, June 10.

Mr. Hume presented a petition from the Aa- | 
. - , eembly of Upper Canada, stating that, unless j

Commons’ bill, shall, together with Carnckfcr. 1 *&* 00ne to thorn, they should bo obliged i
gus, making in all 12. (Belfast, Cork. Dublin. , lo elop llie aUppiie«. Jt waa hia wish, •• well as
Galway. Kilkenny, Limerick, Waterford, Cion- 
mel, Drogheda, Londonderry, Sligo, and Car- 
rickfefgu*,) be placed in one schedule, and all 
the clauses which the L”fds have struck out re. 
vived, with the view of applying them to the 
above mentioned town*—in 01 her words, corpo. 
rations are to b*> established in thoee towns. 
The remainder of the towns in the ech*duloe of 
the original bill are not corporations, but are to 
be brought under the operation of the act 9 Geo. 
IV. ‘and all corporate property, together with 
the poser of appointing local officer*, will be 
made over to the commieaionere elected under 
that act. These towoe again will be divided in. 
In two schedules ; in lh« towns in th first the 
copimissioners will be el* cte<i by tlie £10 house, 
boldf-re, while in the towns in the *< cond they 
will be elected by the £5 householders. The 
adoption of tlie act 9 Geo. IV. will be compulsory 

> in the first class of these towns, but it will be 
voluntary in the second. The difference, iberv. 
fore, lietweun the measure lie proposed and that 
of tlie Lords was this,—namely , that his insisted 
upon local government. White that of the Lords 
transferred the government of localities lo the 
Executive. Having thus stated hie plan. Lord 
John Ruseoll concluded by warning the House, 
that the first cannon-ball that might be fired in 
Europe would be a signal for their retracting 
the denial* which some of them were disposed 
to make to Ireland, and that they would then 
bring upon the country the disgrace of coneed, 
ing writ» need wbat it bed unjueUy withheld ip 
-MegWry,

The Breast* having put tbe question.
Lord J. Russell again rose and reid, the way 

in which be proposed the House should proceed, 
00o*Miently with th« tr usual forma, would be to 
postpone for the present the two or three first 
clauree, in which the amendment» were not of 
any vital importance, and apply I he in—Ives at 
once to the fourth clause, which bed been struck 
out of the biU. He » boa Id therefore move that 
tbe House disagree with the Lords* amendment» 
to that clause.

Btr W. Follstt followed Lord John RoeeplK 
He eon fisraed he eeeld not see whet seceeroty 
there wee fer g«teg eu for hook ae Ifitl foc e 
precedent to prove what uohedy dei 
that the House ef Coesmoee might da 

praps■*< by Urn Heure 
others. Still lew

-y-a----------he nebjeet metier ef the
of léffl appfeed to the meUor in hand. .

SSKtîtïSiJSÆ»;

»fef. Tlm j

bis duty, to abstain from any remarks upon the 
petition, being anxious that it should be present
ed yi a manner calculated to bring before the 
H«»use a question of so much importance. He 
•lioirid, at another period, bring the subject un- 
dvr the consideration of the House.

Sir G boros Gret would not enter into the 
merits of the petition, ae he uod»-rato«td that it 
had been presented in order to be taken into 
cmishleratioo on inme future day. He under
stood that tne petition contained a charge affect
ing character. He should feel It hie duty, if the 
House ordered the petition to be printed, to 
move for the production of the'despatch relating 
to the charge. Tne petition was then ordered 
to be, printed.

St. Marvlesok* —From thi recent report of 
the fourth board of auditors for tbe year ending 
8195, it appears that tbe total number of persons 
now in the workhouse and infirmary ie 1,140; 
the casual out.door 1,589 ; the permanent out. 
door p«for 376 ; the illegitimate 107 ; lunatics 
7b ; total average number relieved weekly 3,290. 
The w—kly balance of cash left in |he*lronda of 
the veatry averages £27,975. The present aop- 

lee of the parochial property te £4U,8UU. 
to be wondered at that the Radicate 

d—ire to dabble ia pariah matter», considering 
the amount of money to be handled.—•Minuter. 
mi P*ftr.

posed 1 
It ie a<

Capital £1,000,000 sterling,
In 20,000 yjiaraa 0/ £50 eu< A, jhrte-fourths qf « Ate* 

hair been xubt.nbed in England, and the remainder 
are reserved Jot the CuLmxj,) with ytaorr to inertes 
the CapitalL

London Directors :
GEORGE Dti BOSCO ATl'WOOD, E»u 
EDWARD BLOUNT, Ewt- 
ROBERT BROWN, Eeu 
SIR ROBERT CAMPBELL, Bart. 
fcOHEHT CARTER, Ee*.
WILLIAM ROBERT CHAPMAN. Ee* 
JAMES JOHN CUMMINS, Ee*.
JAMES DOW IE, Bro.
OLIVER FARRER. Ee*.
ALEXANDER GILLESPIE, Jo». Ee* 
WILLIAM MEDLEY, Ee*
WILLIAM PEMBERTON, Ee*.
GEORGE KtCHARO ROBINSON, Em. M. P.
john waloron Weigh r, it.

-■VIE rapidity with which the British Sortit 
A American Colonie, hare adraneed in proa, 

parity tnd Commercial imporunce, the vast in. 
crease of their population, the high rate of in- 
tereat, the fluctuation of exchange, the inade. 
quacy of the capital already employed for Bank- 
ing operations, and the increasing facility of in
ter course with tbe Mother Country, point out 
the different settlement* of British North Am*, 
rice as affording a secure field for the profitable 
employment of cepiul ; fni which purpose, and 
with c view of promoting the Mercantile and 
Agricultural interests of the Colonie», the pre. 
rent Company haa been established.

The manege me at of the Company’s affairs is 
reeled in the Lou ton Court of Directors, end 
the Biuks in the Coloujfie are to be conducted 
by local Boards appointed by them.

A gencr.1l meeting of the Proprietors is to be 
held yearly in London, to whom a stitement of 
the Company's affairs will be »ub*nitt*d.

Power ha* been reserved te the Directors tu 
apply for, and accept on bvbetf of the » euthlish. 
ment, a Charter of Incorporation or Act of Par. 
liemedt.
- A Deposit of £10 Sterling per Share to be 

paid within a period to be named in the Ivtter of 
•Holment* at the rate of Exchange therein fix- 
ed, and the Dead of Settlement to be signed st 
the time of payment.

After payment of the Deposit, tbe remainder 
of the Capital will be required by instilment» 
not exceeding £l0 Sterling per Share, at euch 
intervals (of not 1ère than Hired months) •• the 
Directors nlay find necessary to carry the dhjeete 
of the Bank idto operation, of which due notice 
will be given.

The undersigned, eommireiooed te represent 
the Court of Direutere ia America, and to visit 
the revere! Colonie# for the purpose of polling 
the affaire of the Bâtit foto operation, hereby 
gives notide that he mfilli reedy to Nee ire and 
consider applications from porcorte resident in 
the Province df Lower Canada, Wife may be de. 
oiroua of bocomiog ShaYetfoldeNln (he Capital 
Stock of tho Company, add reread to him at tha 
Poet OIBee, at Montredl ar Qèôbac, ê* or be
fore tbe 10U day of Aegwi belt.

HONBBT CARTEft- 
New York, July 14. MB. -

1 of LordOf

Strangers’ List. ~ 
Exceanee Corves House. July M»*N Cabb 

lady aod daughter, Msm IV ardell, New York ; 8. ft 
Johnson, 4B- Johnson, Hyde Perg, N.Y tj. Moore. 

. Ueburd, Quebec; H Leonard aod lady, Albany, 
Y ; J. C. Pieros and tody, 8l Johns ; p. ftueotl.

19 -J.O. Boyd,

NY,
Burlington, Vt.

Excmaxcs Cor fee Hooks, Jefe 19.- 
C. Hetiboil and tody, Mm Hebbofi, W. C. 
PbitwMpbte; J. Seadtord, NowYork ;
Lurewal ; A.
Mr« WrtMMii an* ÉMiwlitar Tluriwnn 

Eatra.ro. Crow Haro*. **BB—I 0. Wm- 
•an naff Ltatie Real eilti ; J. H aaro I lie. Teaanto i Mr. 
dune eed Latif, We; A. WuénSand Latijr, J.

,eUS V • ' '

FORM OF A t'FLICATION.
Te ROBjBRT CARTER, Eero, -----i

rWT OrfoCB, w Qetaac.
81»; ■ ' ! .

I retpiert that ye*ralll Allot te era 
Share, in the Bane nr Bairtan Noam A»e. 
lias; twl Ï hefebjr •»!•** te fa/ the Hepoett 
•>f £10 ntrrlmf roeh, U|*te no many ef each 
Brohra ae ,ee way allot I» tee, at the tiara, 

■rt-ee. eiU rate nf Ejteha«ye le he efeeilM to 
tear letter of allrtrarot ; anti nt the «me lime 
to exec*le toe Deed ef BeWlrorooL 

I ara. «tr.
#091 obedient retrait.

«VnTOere nf ImtfU t...............................
FtomVnfo* .

*—

—— SDNOMSTOWB * Co
Montreal. Ayeil W, IBM. . SI


